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HALLOWEEN!

I would like to thank ʔaq̓am for hiring
me for the Addictions Worker position. I am looking forward to working
with the ʔaq̓am community, feel free
to come to the log house and see me. I
am celebrating 36 years of continuous
sobriety and enjoy helping others
achieve their goals anyway I can. Stop
by for a coffee, chat or to share stories!! I am in Tuesday – Thursday.
Taxa,
David Williams
ʔapak̓inⱡu·k̓uʔnaⱡ Events October 2017

ACE (ʔaq̓ am Community Enterprises)

Tipi Pole Harvest and Work bee – October 6, 2017
Education and Learning Tipi Pole Meeting – October
23, 2017 For more information contact Sancira Williams– Jimmy at the ʔaq̓am Administration
250-426-5717

Opportunity: Board of Director Member for ACE is seeking to recruit a new board director for a two-year term.
For more Information please stop by the Band Office
and review this opportunity on the job board.

ʔAQ̓AM MEMBERS
The ʔaq̓am Lands & Natural Resources Department is offering up to eight eligible members the opportunity to work with Rockies
Law Corporation to draft and execute both
WILLS and POWER OF ATTORNEY.
The Lands Staff have developed screening criteria to determine member eligibility.

If you are interested in getting your WILL and POWER OF ATTORNEY legally drawn up, please contact the staff listed below for
an application.
The applications must be submitted by 4:30 pm, Thursday, November 30th, 2017
The eligible applicants will be notified once the selection process has concluded.
Couples have the option to prepare their WILL and POWER OF ATTORNEY together.
Please submit application to:Leeanna Rhodes at LRhodes@aqam.net Shelley Collinson at SCollinson@aqam.net OR
Mail, drop off or Fax to 250-426-8935

Snow Removal Contract 2017/2018
Bid Sheet are available here at the Band
office
Kiʔsuk kyukyit ʔakinmititnis
kupaquⱡaqpiʔk October, 2017

Please submit your bid sheet marked
“confidential”

5th Bambi L. 8th Natasha B. 10th Nigel W. 12th
James A, Jim C. 16 Michelle S. Zach T.17th Willard
J. 19th
Deanna W. 23rd Sherry S. 26th Melissa M. 31st
Melissa T 23rd Calianna T.

by October 16, 2017 to:
Michelle Shortridge, Director of Operations
ʔaq̓am~ St. Mary’s Band Administration
7470 Mission Road, Cranbrook BC

Special ʔakinmititnis to those whom wish to
remain anonymous

Email: mshortridge@aqam.net
Fax: 250-426-8935

FLIP PAGE OVER

Influenza (flu) vaccines are a safe and effective way to help people stay healthy,
prevent illness, and even save lives. The influenza virus can cause serious illness
and even death in people with certain chronic health conditions.
The influenza vaccines available in B.C. are either inactivated or live attenuated
vaccines. The inactivated influenza vaccine, or flu shot, is made of killed influenza viruses and is given by injection. The live attenuated influenza vaccine is made
from weakened influenza viruses and is given as a nasal spray.
Many people use the term flu to refer to any illness caused by a virus, such as
stomach flu or the common cold. However, the influenza virus causes illness that
tends to be more severe than these viruses.
Myths and facts about influenza and influenza immunization
Myth: Influenza is not a ser ious illness.
Fact: In year s when influenza is widespr ead in B.C., hundreds of people may
die from influenza or its complications, such as pneumonia. Influenza can lead to
serious illness in seniors over 65 years and in other high risk groups.
Myth: I have never had influenza, so I do not need to get an influenza vaccine.
Fact: Influenza vir uses change or mutate often. Most people can get sick
with influenza several times during their lives. An influenza vaccine is the best
protection against the influenza virus.
Myth: The influenza vaccines can give me influenza.
Fact: The inactivated influenza vaccine or flu shot cannot give you influenza.
The vaccine contains killed influenza viruses that cannot cause infection.

The live attenuated influenza vaccine given as a nasal spray contains weakened
influenza viruses. Common reactions to the live vaccine include mild symptoms,
such as runny nose, nasal congestion, cough, sore throat and fever. These symptoms are less severe than those from influenza infection and last a shorter time.
As a precaution, people with weakened immune systems should not get the live
vaccine.
Myth: The influenza vaccines cause sever e r eactions or side effects.
Fact: The influenza vaccines ar e safe. Most people who get the flu shot only
have redness, soreness or swelling where the vaccine was given. Some people,
especially those who get the flu shot for the first time, may have a headache, muscle aches or tiredness. People who receive the live attenuated influenza vaccine
may have mild influenza symptoms as described above.
Guillain-Barré Syndrome (GBS) is a rare condition that can result in weakness
and paralysis of the body's muscles. It most commonly occurs after infection, but
in rare cases can also occur after some vaccines. GBS may be associated with
influenza vaccine in about 1 per million recipients.
Myth: Getting an influenza vaccine ever y year weakens my immune system.
Fact: Because the influenza vir us str ains change most year s, you need to get
immunized each year to be protected against new strains. People who get the vaccine each year are better protected than those who remain unimmunized.
Myth: I should not get an influenza vaccine because I have aller gies.
Fact: Most people with aller gies can get an influenza vaccine without any
problems. However, if you have had a severe allergic reaction to a previous dose
of influenza vaccine or any component of the vaccine, talk to your health care
provider. You may need to be tested for allergies before being immunized. People
with egg allergies can be safely immunized with the live and inactivated influenza vaccines.
Myth: The influenza vaccines pr otect against the vir uses or bacter ia that
cause colds or stomach illnesses.
Fact: Influenza vaccines do not pr otect against the viruses or bacter ia that
cause colds or stomach illnesses, often called the stomach flu. The influenza virus
is very different and typically causes more severe illness than the common cold or
the stomach flu. Influenza vaccines only protect against the viruses that cause
influenza.
Myth: The vaccines do not wor k because I still get influenza or the flu.
Fact: Ther e ar e many differ ent types of vir uses year -round that can cause flulike symptoms, but these are not actually the influenza virus.
The influenza vaccines protect against the strains of influenza viruses that health
experts think will likely cause influenza during the flu season. The vaccines do
not protect against other viruses that cause similar illnesses, like respiratory syncytial virus, also known as RSV, or parainfluenza. Because the influenza virus
strains change most years, you need to get immunized each year to be protected
against new strains.
In elderly people and people who have certain chronic health conditions, the vaccines may not prevent influenza completely but may decrease symptoms, complications and the risk of death from influenza.
Myth: I am pr egnant and should not get an influenza vaccine.
Fact: The inactivated influenza vaccine or flu shot is consider ed safe at any
stage of pregnancy. Women in the second half of pregnancy are at higher risk of
hospitalization due to influenza, especially those in the third trimester. As well,
women at any stage of pregnancy who have chronic medical conditions are also
at higher risk of serious influenza complications and should be immunized.
It is not known if the live attenuated influenza vaccine is safe during pregnancy.
Pregnant women, or those intending to become pregnant, should receive the inactivated influenza vaccine or flu shot which contains killed influenza viruses that
cannot cause infection.
Myth: I am a nur sing mother and should not get an influenza vaccine.

Fact: It is safe for babies to br eastfeed after mother s receive the influenza
vaccine.

Wills and Estates Workshop
Monday, October 2nd 2017 in the Large Board Room
5:00 P.M. to 7:30 P.M. with dinner provided
INAC helps First Nations people to administer estates themselves.
This supports the Department's overall mandate to encourage the efforts of Aboriginal
people to manage their own political, economic and social affairs.

This workshop is a great opportunity to ask questions & learn how to draft your Will.
Presenter: Laurie Charlesworth
Estates Officer, Community Development, Indigenous and Northern Affairs Canada
If you have questions please contact Shelley Collinson Membership Clerk
SCollinson@aqam.net

